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CITY lltTELLIUEnCC.
Tits CAKmpATKH. In a heated political canvass.

Such as the present one, It Is an impossibility to ob-ta- tn

the name of every candidate for political post-tio- n.

Tub Tbi.roraph used Its best efforts bo to do
in the article yesterday, bat already notes come In
from gentlemen saying that they have been over-
looked.

Major E. II. Tharp Is a legislative candidate against
Clond In the Fourteenth district. This gentleman ta
a lawyer by profession and a resident of the Twen-
tieth ward.

W illiam II. Ruddlman, Esq., has written as a note
calling onr attention to onr notice of him yesterday,
In the following language

"In concluding a slight sketch of myself, your reporter
sj 'he tinned the paper urging the people to vole for
judge l.ndlow, without regard to party affiliations.' I am
sot aware that I ever put my signature to such a publica-
tion; but 1 do remember that about the time when most
of our Kepnblioan newspapers your own, if I am not
mistaken, being of the number were earnest In their ad-
vocacy of Judtce Ludlow's nomination irrespective of party
association, a document appuarnd in print to that elleot,
to which were appenoed the names of many eminent Re-
publican citirena, lawyers and others, and that among
them happened to appear my own bumble name. I do
not know if the reference to this fact by your reporter is
meant as matter of compliment or reproach : but wneiher
the one or the other, I do not think it right
that I should enjoy or suffer the purpose of it alone.
With but one or two eiceptions, all the gentlemen men-
tioned in connection with the judicial nomination were
signers of the paper referred to; at least, their names
are annexed to it. And I cannot oonceire it tobejunt,
therefore, that whateverof praise or blame may be visited
upon thst act shall rest exoliisisnly upon me. I have
scrupulously iorborne any aotire personal effort in re-
spect to the nomination, even to the extent of declining
to call upon gentlemen who were dextrous of an interview
with me npon the subject of it. But I am not willing to
be placed in an apparently invidious position by a re-
spectable journal such as yours, and therefore trouble you
with this commentary upon your artiole."

In response to the above we can only state that
Mr. Ruddlman s endorsement of Judge Ludlow was
noticed merely as a matter of fact, witliout the In-

tention either of complimenting or reproajhtng htm
for having so done. If others among tne candidates
endorsed J nil go Ludlow In the same manner, our
neglect to mention the fact was simply an Inad-
vertence.

The KKinnTS Templar The various comman- -
tlcrlesof Knights Templar located In this ;ity left this
morning for Willlumaport, where the sixteenth an-
nual conclave of the Grand Commandery of the
Mate of Pennsylvania will commence thlB evening.
Philanelphia, ho. 2, Sir Charles M. Cresson, Com-
mander: bt. J din's, No. 4, Sir Edward Masaoa
Commander; and Kadosh, No. 89, Sir Thomas Brown,
Commander, assembled at their respective head-
quarters at 7 o'clock, and at 8 o'clock proceeded to
the Pennsylvania Hailroad depot, where they wero
joined by Mary, No. BO, Sir William H. Burkhardt,
Commander. All took passage on a special train
which left at 8 40, amidst the ciieers of a number of
spectators who were gathered in and arounl the
depot. They will arrive at their destination about 5
o'clock this afternoon, where they will be received
by Baldwin II Commandery and escorted to the
camping-groun- d In Herdic Park. The following is
the programme of the encampment :

Tuesday, June 14 Supper, 6 o'clock P. 51. ; meet-
ing of Grand Olllcers, T P. M. ; muslo at headqua-
rter, iy, P. II. ; t it too, 10 P. M. : taps, 10$ P. M.

Wednesday, June 16 Reveille. C o'clock A. M. :
roll-cal- l, 6X A. M. ; breakfast, 1 A. M. ; guard-moun- t,

S A. M.; tsmmandery drill, 8 A. M.; dinner cail,
12 M. ; Commandery drill, P.M.; review, b4
V. M. ; supper call, 6 P. M. ; meeting of Grand
Ofllcers, 7 P. M. ; music, 1 P. M. ; tattoo, 10 P. M. ;
taps, I0tf P. M.

Thursday, June 10 Same as Wednesday, except
so far as may be modlllod Of the grand parade.
Public Installation of o Ulcers and oration at the
camp-groun-d, commencing at 0 A. M.

Friday, June .11 Same as Wednesday. After
breakfast, review. Breaking of camp.

TnE Montooveky I.tfiHT tiPAKD. This crack
Boston organization, which Is to compete with Com-
pany A, oi the 4th Iteglment, night, will
arrive here this afternoon. They will be received
by the alh Regiment, in Kairniount Park, and will
be escorted over the following route: From Fair-mou- nt

Park to Green, to Filth, to Button wood, to
fclxth, to Market, to Seventh, to Chesuut, to Third,
to Arch, to .Fourth, to Merchants' Hotel.

At Fifth and Buttonwood streets they will be re-

viewed by his Honor the Mayor. The citizens along
the route aro requested to display their bunting.

This evening the vls'tors will be taken to the Arch
Street Theatre. w they will bo shown the
dlil'erent points of Interest In and around the city,
and in the evening the mueh-tttlked-- competitive
drill between the Montgoraerys and Company A will
come off at the Academy of Music. On this occa-
sion the Tobias medals (awards of merit) will be
presented to Captain John W. Ryan, Lieutenant
Charles Kretschmar, First Sergeant Charles A. Abel,
of Company A; Private John E. Green. Company B;
Sergeant Augustus Kern, Company C; First Ser-
geant Galbratth, Company F; Kitchen, Com-
pany H. The medals will be presented by Richard
Ludlow, Esq., of this city. The strangers will return
home on Friday.

A Niw Brick Making Machine A new and
novel brick making machine, recently Invented, lias
just been constructed at the machine shop of Robert
Bishop, Hancock street, below Girard avenue. H
works the clay dry, as taken from the bank. Six
revolutions per minute are made, and at each revo-
lution twenty pressed bricks, with sharply defined
edges and extremely smooth surfaces are, thrown
off. This Is equivalent to seventy-tw- o thousand
bricks every teu hours. There Is no lost motion In
the machine, and it is thoroughly labor-savin- g In
every particular. A lifteen horse-powe- r engine will
drive It. When the pressed bricks leave it tney are
ready to enter the kiln for burning at a cost of a
doilitr a thousand. The macnine can be worked the
whole year round, If the clay be in a dry condition.
The pressure of the machine is applied by cams.
attached to a single shaft, and so arranged as to
preclude tue possininty oi tircakage in any part.
The patentee Is A. E Cooke, Esq., and the Invention
Is kuown as the (Quaker City Brick Machine. The
one just finished Is shortly to be shipped to Mr.
James Dana, of Boston, who Is the leading front
pressed brick maker or mat city.

A Disgraceful Row. At 7 o'clock last evening
six or eight toughs lounging around the low grog- -
gery southwest corner Twelfth and Poplar, using
proiane ana indecent language, were ordered to
leave by an oUlcer, aud they refusing to do so, the
spokesman for the party was collared by the police
man, me other roughs rained, tryiug to get the
o nicer s pistol, ana otherwise roughly handling him,
succeeded In rescuing their comrade. The rough
men ran into ueacou noiei, cioseiv pursued by
the oillcer, who, when within about ten feet of him,
' nappeti nis pistoi, out it aiu not go off. lie was
then captured, and by this time a crowd havlntr col
lected and another t ulcer arriving, he was told by
the lirst officer to arrest the ringleader, which he
did ; but the rough promising to walk along peace-
ably, he released las grasp, and at the corner of
Twelfth and Ogden the rough gave the officer the
Blip, and was not even pursued by this brave officer.
There is a disgraceful row nearly eyery day at the
aoove corner.

Another Homicide Death of Policeman
Sullivan About 5 o'clock this morning Police
man Sullivan, who was so badly beaten whilst at
tempting to queu an Irish row at cailowhill and
Water streets last Sunday, died at his residence,
New Market, above Vine street. Deceased belonged
to tne seveniu aisinci iorce, was above nrty years
of age, and leaves a wife and five children. The
parties, Mahouy and Cleclett,who had been arrested
on tne cnarge oi niniciing tne injuries, nad been re-
leased on bull. Hearing of the death of the officer
Sergeant Gilchrist at ouce ordered their rearrest.
Another man said to have been concerned in the
row has also been arrested. His name la James
Buttle. The three win nave a hearing at the Central
this afternoon. Corouer Taylor will hold an Inquest
U tue case on i nursiiity at, a r. m.

Affairs at the Navy Yard 'lhe fiscal year at
tne wavy iara win uegm juiy I, when active ope
rations, now almost eiit'rely suspended, will he re-
commenced on a large scale. Though there Is
nothing now dotnir. mere is work for a laree Quan
tity of men. The sloop Iroquois la being disarmed
preparatory to being thoroughly overhauled. A
new forecastle, after-dec- k, spar-dec- k, and railing
are to be bum lor ner, ana sue is to be razed amid-ur- n

pa. The corvette Brooklyn la coming onhnelv.
The riggers are now setting up her rigging, and la
case of emergency she could be mule ready for sea
in a few weeks. The few men kept employed In the
vara aunng tue suspension nave not been idle, but
nave ocen aept uuay improving inn general appear
ance oi tne piace ttnu iu surroundings.

8rNDAY-Sciioo- L Anniverhary. The anniversary
of the Sunday schools of the North Broad Street
Presbyterian Church, situated at the norttieast cor-
ner of Broad and Green streets, will be held this
evening In the church at 8 o'clock. The programme
will consist of choruses by the school, declamations,
dialogues, solos, aud duetts by the sch wars, the
reading of reports by the o fleers, aud au addres bv
the pastor. The entertainment also embraces the
presentation oi oneriugg and the Pilgrimage or Life.
Altogether a most enjoyable reunion la to be d.

The cost of admission U twenty-fiv- e cents
UCaeiS W UC tiau fc lun uinM.

Correction In oar sketch yesterday of Charles
K. Lex, Esq., the prominent candidate fir Judgn of
the District Court, we stated that he was elucted
on an Independent ticket as City Solicitor. Tins is
an error. Mr. Lex was the regular Republican
nominee and was elected on the sane ticket ad
Mayor Henry.

TBI 'Gct" Gang Yesterday Edward Gallagher
and Edward Cole, a couple of members of what is
known aa the "Gut Gang," were arrested by the
(Sixth dwtrlct officers for the theft of a set of eart-JWnfc-

Iroiu a auole at Twouty-inir- d ami cherry
I'.iewUJ, Aiutwui w vUM ui uicui w answer,

CnARi.ES rRENPEVTLi.li. This modi! officer,
Who la charged with brutally assaulting a conple of
negroes on North Sixth street a few nights ago, has
again been distinguishing himself. Prendevllle re-
sides on cresson street, near Sixth. Yesterday
a'temoon, abont D o'clock, he returned to his home,
reeling drunk, in full uniorin. Near his doorstep
he entered Into an altercation with a woman, and
succeeded In drawing a large crown. The woman
for a time defended i herself, bnt finally Prendevllle
grasped her by the throat. At this juncture a by-

stander hit Prendevllle a stnnnlng blow, when he
let go of the woman and made his way Into his resi-
dence. Of course no arrests were made.

Piltirw are. Arthur Kalght and John F. Trea-co-tt

were arrested on Pennsylvania avenue, above
1 arntj-flrs- t street, last midnight, by OTlcers Doyle
and Cardell, on the suspicion of burglary. In their
muitpNRion were found a lot of burglars' .ools and
son e plated silverware marked E. E. M. The priso--
neis state that they found the articles stowed away
In a swamp near Bridgeport. They will have a
hearing before Alderman Kerr this afternoon.

The School for Scandal," which will be ren-
dered on Thursday night for the benetit of Mr. P. E.
Abel. Is cast with the best comedy names that have
been read on the theatre bll.s of this city for some
years the "flowers of the flock" of the Arch Street
Theatre being inciunen. jut. adci deserves a iuu
house, and the committee having the matter in
charge fully expect one. There are a large number
of seats already disposed or.

Theft of Harness. Aaron Davis, a Hollander,
agad Lfty-uin- e years, supposed to be from Wood
bury. N J., was arrested tins moruinir ny ueiectives
Levy, Lukens. and Tryon on the charge of having
stolen a set of line harness, valued at about isu,
which he sold to a nartv for H Aaron will have a
hearing this afternoon. An owner for the harness is
wanted at the Central Station.

A Smash-C- About4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Ellsha T. Butler, a sample agent, wunst intoxicated,
commenced beating his horse, at Twenty-thir- d and
Coates streets. The animal running away threw
Ellsha out. Injuring him severely, lie was removed
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. The horse kept on
until tne vehicle collided with one of the Union line
of cars, when his further progress was stoppeiU

Policeman Beaten. sergeant Austts, of the
Eighth district, yesterday morntug arrested a chap
named John Gormon, at jiroaa ana ureen streets,
for disorderlv conduct and drunkenness. On the
way to the station house, John assaulted and beat
i ne sergeant. Aiuerman aiassey iortuis ueiu mm iu
flOOO bail to answer.

Beatino a Woman. Edward Grant was arrested
at Beach and Laurel streets yesterday, for beating
a woman residing in that neighborhood. Alderman
Eggleston sent him to prison.

Rarid Canine Officer Armstrong yesterday shot
a mad dog at Thirteenth and Pearl streets.

A Minnesota school board have voted light
ning rods dangerous, because they attract lignt--
Dinir, and ordered one on tne Duiiaing in tueir
charge.
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DRRKA, 1033 OURHNUT 8treat,
Uard Kn graver and Htationer

BANK REPORTST"
TEJ?ORT OF THEXV FOUKTH NATION A f, BANK

Or fHll.aUKJjflllA,
At dole of liumes, Juno 9, 1H70:

RKSOURUKti.
Loans and Discounts $:V7,'218'5"
United Mates bonds to secure circulation Ift'VWOO
United atutes boodson hand ria,4'sl U

Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages 21, 'Mh 75
flue from Hedeeiuiuir Agent 77,i31 33
Dub from other National Hunks 3 Vv 85
Hue from banks ann llaokers o.iih 1.1

itnnkinii-Uoue- e productive 3s,iKKroo
furniture and hztures 6,'SSl ol
Current eipenses. l,ti0;3
rreniiuing ut- - uj
Kichinn 270 34
('ash items and notes of other Banks 13,123 :

Rinhinua tnr (Jlaanas-tMins- e Sl.i'.:i
Fractional Onrrnnoy 4.7(H) 2ri

Lcul tender notes 205.MU uo

$1,171,1)02 23
LIAIULIl'IKS.

Capital Stock Paid in $2X),0O0'O
Kutolns Kund 21.124 81
uiscoums o, if j no
Inler.ik Itvi!l7
Protit and Loss. Hi euial 7,771-7-

Circulation Outstanding 131,7 15"ix)

Indivirinal Deposits. V41,ii mi
Due Bills H.&34 (W

Cert iiicates of Deposit 12, Jift 7l
IiiiAtn National Kunks 2I.2I'I 24
Due to Other Banks and Bankers 13,2ii2'ol

$1,171,002-2-

T..TAMKS HOPKINS. Vice Vresident of the Fourth
Nutionul Hunk of Philadeluhia. do solemnly swear that
the above otatonieiit is true to the best of iny knowledge
and belief. ....

JiMltM UUI'IVirVM,
Vice Presidont.

Rubscribed and sworn to before me this Hthdayof
Judo, lb0.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

J. IS. HtKKH, ;
JOHN KAKKIRa, Directors.
BAMUFL M1LLK.R, 132t

A RSTRACT OF KEPOUTOF TUKUKN I KAL
l NATIONAL BANK OK PlilLADELPUIA AT
C'LObK OF HUblNKSS, JUNK 9, lbJO.

11K80UKUE8.
Ixians and Diicnnts $2,354,010 8
United States Konds to secure Circulation. ... 7lu,tl0(W
Due from Banks and Bankers 184.UIS ul
Currnnt Kxuenses 3. 17H01
Knvenue Ma 111 os ana uanll items 1..11 15

Clearma House Kxcliimees. 483,42713
National Notes SU.OiMOO
Fractional Currency S.467 13
l.enal-trnde- r Notes If IKWUO
t'l.ra- - P.rlnl. I Inrt.iHiutl.Aa 84O.UH0 UU

$l,2Hri,4o3i'3

LIABILITIES.
Capital Brock $4j0,000'00
tui plus Fund 2iy),WH ou
v,ht. 10.1U4 25

2,l4-2-
Dividends and Taxes nnpaid h3
Doposiis 2,lW,4 ld
Cuunlation. 6HI,Bj-u-

$4.2Jd,4ti3o
2t THEODORE KITOKKN. Oashier.

CONDITION OF THE PHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL BANK AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS.

' RHSOUROKS.
Investments 5.15 55253
Due lrom Banks. Ul7.4i7tw
Cash , 8.07i.Ki7 04

C8,441,9t6-6-
LIABILITIES.

OaoitaL 81.600.000-fH- )

Hurpius and fronts. m.iiw a
Due to Banks.... ti77,645'U2
Doposita 4,4rio,t')3 10

Circulation. l.BOO.wWOO

S4ll,)6-ti-
Attest U. B. UUHKHY8,

6 14 2t Cashier.

REFRIQERATORS.

Gkai tent i:vtiiuin
FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNK 13, 1870,

EDWARD J.A WILLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL IIOUSE-FDRNISIII- Na STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to iuimUnUate the assertion, we liave

made regarding tue wonderful power of

"THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR.
And to convince oar cunoaiers and the public gene,
rally tnat It will do all that la claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as ner above date, beveral hnndre l
pounds vl ice will ue made every day. Solid frozen
DhIi can be seen at a'l times. The temperature far
below freezing point, tteer, veal, lamb, noultrv.
berries and vegetables will be placed In the K v
frlserator on tie first day of the exliumiou. ami the
sauie kept lu a perfect state of preservation during
the full time (two wckku). Come one, come all, and
see this Wumirnui iiivliiuou.

EVKllX O.MS 1NVITSD.
Fall explanations will cheerfully be given to all

visitors. Remember ine place,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No. 915 MARKET HtreuU
J. 8. WORMAN & Co.,

4 74ni8p Proprietors and Uanufactarers.

WANT8.
A THOROUGHLY ACCOMrLISIIED

J : Vdouble entry Book-keepe- r and Aoo mntunt lijairua
aitualioa, temporary or peruisneat, at a low salary. Can
five exoolleDt relerenoes. W ill take mi&ve or haih of
bonks or act in any business oaoaut y. ulUjea & O--
ug luiaai , iv uw, riuuasiptaa r. y. v m i- -t

THIRD EDITION

1 t -
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TO-DATT- '5 CABLE 1VEWS.

The Fope Continues Sanguine.

KVlio CrisiH iti Spain,

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The President and Cuba.

Tlie jad-5,000,0- 00 11111.

Ulc, Ivtc IHc, Etc., IHc.

VliOM EUROPE.
Tlifi Proaprrts nf the Infnllllilllty Do ma It.Opponrnl. to Withdraw In Uiue oi It. succevrt.

Rome, June 14. Tbe preamble of the infalli
bility decree is still under consideration in 'be
CBcmnenlcal Council. His Holiness Is certain
of a mijorlty in favor of the measure. Several
members of the minority repeat their resolation
to retire in case the proposition is successful.
The fathers who are in favor of infallibility are
contributing heavily to make up a purse to be
given to the Pope. The minority decline to sub
scribe anything.

French Dlpl0tnn.ti.t9
Paris, June 14. The Viscount do la Guerrc--

nicre has been appointed Ambassador of France
to Turkey, vice Bouree, made Senator. Baron
II. Mercier de Lostende will not be disturbed as
Ambassador to Spain, as has been reported.

The Frrnch Harvests.
Paris, June 14. The harvest is expected to

begin throughout the country in about ten days.
Another Pronunrlaiiiento by Prim.

Madrid, June 14. General Prim has again
repudiated the reported attempt to raise money
in America by a hypothecation of the Cuban
revenues.
Itloutpeoaler Not to Iisavg .Spain Darlaff the

miner.
It is now stated that the Duke of Montpensier

will not leave Spain this summer for England,
as before reported. He will go with his family
to Seville.
Itmcued from the KpnnNh Rrla-nnd- s -- Three of

the No idler. Milieu.
Mr. Bonnels, one of the English captives in

the bauds of the Spanish brigands, has been
rescued by the national forces. Three of the
latter were shot in the engagement.

Te Health of nitron Von Bennt.
Vienna, Juno 14. The Baron Von Beust,

Prime Minister, Is ulowly recovering.
The Prince of Wales anil the Yacht Races.
London, June 14. The Prince of Wales has

declined to offer a cup as the chief prize for the
yacht race, unless tne American yacnt win also
compete. Mr. Douglass declines to enter the
Sappho, and Mr. Bennett is absent.

The University Test Hill.
The Times rejoices at the progress made In

tbe House of Commons on the University Test
bill.

Ifnln In England.
Some rain has fallen in the interior counties

within a day or two.
The Ascot ltaces.

The betting on the race for the Ascot cup
stands at about 100 to 15 on Dolphin.

The Mun of the Khedive.
The son of Ismail Pacha is daily expected

here.
Aec'dcnt to Lord iflayo.

Bombay, June 14. Lord Mayo was recently
thrown from his horse near Kalka, and severely
bruised.

This moraine's Quotations.
London, June 14 11-3- A. M. Consols opened at

92' for money and 92', for account. American
securities stt-art- U.S. Five-twentie- s, 1S628, 90!
ISC&b, old, 89,','; 1807s, 91 8rt'8 Stocks
steady: Erie, 18V; Illinois Central, 112,VaU2X;
ureal western, m.

Liverpool, June 14 11'30 A. M. Cotton opens
dull: mtiKiiiiiK upianus, luxu: middling Orleans,
io,vtiu7a. j ne sales win prooauiy reacii uoouDaies.
California wneat, 10s. in. ; tea western, as. id.;
winter, 9s. Bd.(a9s. lUd. Flour, 238. 3d. Corn, 31s.

Lomihn, June 14 1130 A. M unseed Cakes,
io iss. Taiiow, 40s. ya. iiops nrm.

FKOM WAbHUrQTOJY.
Hharp Trick of (General Butler.

Dtupatch to the Ausociated Preat.
Washington, June 14. By a sharp trick

Ben Butler succeeded to-d- av in erettlncr tbe Re
construction Committee to reconsider its action
whereby it agreed to attach the Binsrham amend
ment to the Georgia bllL,aud had that amendment
struck off . It is probable that Butler will now
report the bill, as it is understood that he held
back reportinir it before in nopes ot eettintr tue
committee to agree to strike out Mr. Bingham's
amendment.

All la a Muddle.
The Banking and Currency Committee held a

meeting to day, ana raaae some iurtner amend
ments to tne nlnety-nv- e millions bill, it came
up during the morning hour in the House, and
a large number ot amendments were ottered and
voted upon, lne bill is very muddled, and It is
dimcuit to tell wbat win be done wltn lu

The . President's Cuban Message.
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee had

an Informal discussion to-da- y on the President's
Cuban message. I he committee is divided on
it, Sumner and Patterson sustaining it, and the
otner members tmniaog tnat it is and
nucalled lor. IMo action oi a detinue character
was had.

Hteainshtp Hnbaldles.
The Senate Commerce Committee agreed to

report favorably on the bill granting a subsidy
of three buudred thousand dollars per annum
for a line of steamships between San Francisco
aud Australia.

Cuba la Congress.
There is a good deal of excitement in the

House this rooming over the anticipated debate
on Cuba. The galleries are full, and as some
aiiuion win ne maae 10 tue rresiaent a mes
sage, a lively time is expected.

The i.eoraia BUI.
Venpatch to the Autociated I'revs.

Washington, June 14. The Reconstruction
Committee this morning struck from the
Georgia bill the proviso that nothing therein
should be construed to forbid an election of
members of the Legislature next fall. Tbe bill
is now like that admitting Virginia, with the
addition of a provision for organizing and arm
ing tne miiuia.

The Porter Case.
The House Committee on the Judlciarv today

ordered an issue to be joined between 1'olieemtu
Wood and Representative Porter, and will hear
wituesses morning.
The Itankiua and Currency Hill-- Mr. Uarfleld's

Auieuauieut.
Bvectai Despatch to The Kveaiwj TtUtrapK

Wahuikuton, June 14. Tbe following ta the
siiu iiuiueut, m tbe nature (if a auba .itute. otfered
by Mr. UarUeld to tbe banking and Currency bill:

That ninitty five millions of dollars in note, for circula-
tion usy tie IBtuetl to national tlackiutr aaaoulatiuna in all.
dllli.n lo tli. lliree liuuorvd uii!litu 01 dollars autnormad
ii tue iweuiy auuoua wuinin ot tlie Act to proviae a na- -

llou.l currency secured by a pledge of United State
bonus, auu to provide lor tbe circulation aud ruileBption
thtreol," approved June S, lrx4 ; aud tb. auinuul ot nolo
SJ providsd .hall Le I urnislied to baukiuir aaaouiationj or- -
Kauiced or to b. orvanjsad in thus btatea sail T.mtoiies
liaving leas loan meir prtipurtlou uoJer to. apportion
ment ooul.uiplatea py tli. provisiou. of tci. "Act to
aiuxod an att to provide a national cur-ituo- ji

sscured toy plelKe of U oiled otate. bonds,
and to provide for lim ami r1ivt.u U.ertui,'' ku.vwil ataiou a, .iKQlee. hundred
and aiaty fife, and Ui bvnas depu-it-ea sjita wis Jkumhhu

of the fnited Btatos to seenrs the adititinnal nrnnlating
note, herein autbortr.eri, shall be of any aeoonption
of bonds of tho United Htatm beariav Interest in
coin: t'roT'ded, I bat it applications far tne circulation
hersin antborir.ed sball not be marl, witnin on. year
aftr lb. parsas. of this act. by banking associations
orcarrir.nl or to be organised in States bavins: !. tsn
tbeir proportion, it snail b. lawful tor tne uomptroiier 01

tb. itarrenoy to issne snob ciranlat an to banking
associations in other Mtatoe or Terntoiies not in eaonm.
applyina; tor tb. same, mvinir tn. preierenc. to sncn
as have the detioiency: And provided
fort her, J bat no banklnff association onreaiter oriranisen
sball have a circulation in excess of fir. hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Paction. And b. it farther enacted. That at tbe end
of each montb after th. pws of this act, it satl ba th.
duty of tbe Oomptronsr of toe uorrenoy to report 10 in.
ISeoretarj of tbe Treasury tlie amount o circulatinc notes
issued, under th. provisions of the prereilinc section, to
national nsnainn associations mirin io ptttioui momu ,
wbrrtupon tb. Kesretaryof th. Treasury shall wdeem
and rancel an amount of three per cent, temporary loan
certiticstts issued under th. act of Msrob S, IHo7, and
July 2n, lHtW, not less ihiin tbe amonnt of circulating notes
so reponed, and may, it neces..ry, mioruer to procure tue
presentation of such temporary loan certificates er

prive notice to tbe holders thereof, by pnhlica-tio- n

or otherwise, tbst certain nf said certitioates (vhioh
sball be designated by number, dale, and amouat)
shall cease to bear interest from and after a
tiny to be designated in such notice, and tnat
tbe certiorates so ceMirnstea sdsu no longer oe
available aa any portion of the lawful money
retfrv. in potsession of sny nntional banking
and alter tbe day designated in such notice no interest
shall he paid on such certitioates, and they shall not there-
after be counted as a part of the reserve of any banking
association. And when the whole amount nf additional
circulating notes. Issued in accordance with the provi-
sions of the nrncedintf section nf this act. shall exceed
the amount of the three psr centum temporary loan cer
Utlcstes, tne secretary 01 ins treasury suau.
at tbe beginning of each month, r deem and
cancel an amonnt of tin tid States note, ennal to eighty
p.r Centum ot tbe sniount of additional circulatinc notes
laatlpri irt nat.inn.1 hankinir asao ia'jnns durlnir tbe Tjre- -

ceding montb, in accordance with the provisions of this
act.

bection a ana be It runner suae ten, mat to secure m

mure equitable disiribuiion ol tne national nana- -

inn currency, there may ba issuod circulating
note, to banking association organized in States
and Territories having less tban their pro
portion as herein set forth. And the tbe amount o; circu
lation in this section autherized shall, nnder th. direction
of the Secietary of the Treasury, as it may be required for
this purpose, ne withdrawn as nerein proviunci, iroin
banking associations organized in States having a
circulation exceeding that provided for by tbe act
entitled "Aa act to amend an act entitled 'An act to
provide for a national banking currency secured by
11 led ire of United States bonus, and to provide for
tbe circulation ana redemption thereof,-- approved
Match 8, eighteen hundred and sixty-five- : but the
am jnnt so withdrawn shall not exceed twenty-fiv- million
dollars. Tb. Comptroller of tbe Currency shall, undsr
the direction of the secretary of th. Treasury, make a
statement snowing the amount 01 circulation in eacn
state and J emtorv and the amount to D. retired nr eacn
banking association in accordance with this section, and
ball, when such redistribution of circulation is

required, make a requisition for suob amount upon
such banks, commencing witb tne banks having a circu
lation exceed in 00e million of dollars in Htatas bavin
an excess of circulation, and withdrawing their circula
tion in excess of one million of dollars, and tben proceed-
ing pro rata with other banks having a circulation exceed
ing three hundred thousand dollar, in States having tb.
la rgett excess of circulation, and reducing tbe circula
tion of soon banka in State, having tbe greatest
proportion in excess, leaving undisturbed toe
banks in States bavinir a smaller nroDonion. nntil those in
greater excess have been reduced to tbe same grade, and
continuing to make tbe reduction provided for by this
act until the full araouut of twenty tiro millions
herein provided for shall be withdrawn: anl tbe
circulation so withdrawn shall be distributed among
the States and Territories having less than their
Dioportion. so as to equalize tho same. And it shall ba
the duty ot the Comptroller of t he (Currency, under t he
direction 01 iDe ot in. 1 reasnry, tortnwitn to
make a requisition lor the amount thereof, npon tb.
banks above indicated, as herein described. And noon
failure of such associations, or any of them, to return the
amount so required wthin one year, it shall be the duty
of the Comptro'ler of tbe Currency to sell at public auo-tion-

,

having given t.wonty days' notice thereof in on.
diilv n.wspapor printed in Washington, and one in New
York city, an amonnt of bonds depieited by
said association as security for said circulation
equal to tbe circulation to be withdrawn lrom suid
association and not returned in compliance with such re-
quisition; and th. Comptroller of the Currency shad wita
tbe proceeds redeem so many of the notes of said banking
association us tbey con's into the Treasury as will e pial
tbe amount required and not so returned, aud shall pay
tbe balance, if any, to suob bat kiog asaooiution ; provided
that no circulation sball be withdrawn under the provi
sions of this section until after tho ninety five millions
gTanteu in tn. nrst section snail nave been taken up.

nectic n 4. Ana tie it turtner enacted, mat alter tne ex
piration of six months lrom the passage of this aot. any
banking association located in any State having more
than its proportion of circulation may be removed to
any State having less than ita proportion of circulation,
undor such rules and regulations as tbe Comptroller of
the Currency, witb the approval of the Secretary of tho
Treasury, may require: iTuoiilnl, That the amount nf the
issue of said banks shall not be deiluoted lrom the amount
ot new issue- provided for in this aot.

On itecrnlllnxr Italy.
Leyatch to the Annoeiated Prem.

Washington, June 14. Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el

Samuel K. Henwenck, unasiciieil, is detailed on re
cruiting service, ami wul proceed to Naslivllle, Ten
nessee, open a rendezvous, aim report by letter to
tlie coiniiinndln? oillcer of tbo Uih Infantry for
Instructions.

Conaclence Money.
Fifty dollars conscience money was received at

the Treasury frviu Charleston, South Carolina, to-
ui j, tne amount ueing one ior customs.

JO KI3 8.
FOKTY.PIK4T f EKM-HKCO- ND ON.

Neoiite.
Washington. June 14 The House joint resolution

re ative to trade with iiritiHh North America was passed.
Air. uoio DrBenten resolutions ot tue (Jalitorma 111

laime for subsidizing a sieaiushiD line between ban
r rancisco and Australia, asking some action by Congress
to prevent the importation of Clnnew females of im-
moral character, aud to require passport, in sich cases
lrom American consuls at umna ports. Also, tor snap
propi in turn ui improve the harbor of Wilminctoa, South-
ern Cabfornia.

Mr. renton oresentod memorial, for the repeal of the
legacy and succession tax. and from umbrella manufac-
turers of New Vork city for relief from tbe unjust dis-
crimination against them in that the present tariff on
alpaca umbrella, impose, fifty per cent, duty, while upon
alpaca, of which they are manufactured, tbe duty is only
thirty-liv- n.r uent.

Mr. wnson. trom tne committee ot conterenco on the
Army bill, submitted a report, which was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Hamlin presented tbe memorial nf the Mayor, City
Councils, and prominent cititens nf Washington, asking
that before Congress adjourn, certain bills to oave Penn
sylvania avenue, build a new jail, and for purposes of em
ploying laborer., etc., snail ie passea.

1 ra.rM 10 ne Dnouiu too laid on lob uu a
Mr. Casserlv olfered a resolution requesting the Presi

dont, if not incompatible with th. puhlio interests, to
transmit to the neuate an lntormation in toe p
of th. Government showing that during the hostilities in
Cuba any American citien bad been executed without
orooer trial: any American vessels seized on tne high
aeaa. or tbe property of any American citizen confiscated
or embargoed, witb full particulars in each case, aa i to
state also wbat steps, 11 any, have been taken in reference
thereto. Adnpted.

Mr. Uaroenter introduced a joint resolution riving con
truclion to acts of Congress granting lands in th. State

of Wisconsin to aid in building railroads. Keterred.
At I o'clock, in pursuance of previous arrangement, tbe

Senate proceeded to the consideration of business from
Committee ot Commerce.

The in reply to an inauiry by Mr. Kam
eey, stated that the Hanking bill was the first of the sp.
ciai oraers ana wouiu oume up in oroer alter

Mr. Chandler, ohairmam of th. Committee on Com
mere., called up the lullowirg bills, which were passed :

Authorizing tne construction ot a uriae across toe
Arkansas rivarat LJltls Kock.

Authorizing water gauges to bo established and observa
tions 10 be made upon the Missistiupi river and its princi
pal tributaries, with a view to obtaining th. information
required for the protection of a'luvial lands against over
now and for the improvement of navigation.

House.
Mr. Wood presented the petition of New York mar.

chants and others in favor of the abolition of the stamp
tax. .

Mr. Winchester presented a petition of aoo citizens of
IxiuiKVille. Ky , to tax distilled spirits at the distil
lory on the bai ot capacity.

Mr, Sargent introduced a bin to regulate tn. compen
sation of the united Slates District Attorney in Call
fornia, making it the sain, as that of tb. District Attor-
neys of Oregon and Nevada. Referred.

Mr. riawiey. py unanimous oonsent, iniroauoea a joint
resolution granting tour pieoes of oonrlemued ordnance
for tbe Soldiers' Monument at Ouincy. Illinois. Passed.

Mr, Mercur.from the Judiciary Committee, reports'! a dill
rising oomDensauou 01 granaanrj oeitt turorsin ins umtea
States oouns, allowing three dollars a flay and five cent.
per mile traveled, and providing mat jurors snail not be
summoned more than once in two sears. Passed.

The House proceeded in tbe morning hour to the con-
sideration of the Senate bill to provide a national cur-
rency ot coin notes, and to equalize the distribution of
circulating nntea, to which Mr. Garfield had offered the
Nineti-hv- e Millions Currency bill aa a subsutuie.

Mr. Gartield allowed various amendments to be offered
and voted upon before the vote should b. taken on the
substitute, add then moved the previous question on these
amendments.

T ha rirat vat. was on an amendment by Ma Poland in
reference to the distribution of currency, and repealing
th. present law limiting tue amount of circulation, xte-
iected 47 to SO.

'1 ha next amendment waa one offered by Mr. Randall aa
a substitute, authorizing the issue of :iuil,Uuo,OUU of legal
tender notes, to b. exchanged for national bank notes,
and to allow matured bonds deposited by banka as a guar
antee for circulation to be redeemed at par. ivujecieu
VMM.. M VIA V. 111.

The n.xt amendment waa one offered by Mr. Morgan.
authorizing tbe issue of t4U),uuu,0UU greenbacks, repealing
1t.l1 Wwi allowing the issue of naLional bank notes, direct
ing th. payment of matured boods depoaiied by natiuual
bints at par in greeubscke. and making greenbacks re-

ceivable in pavuient of all CnitedStaias taxes and imposts.
Rejected -- yeas, 87 ; nsys. 127.

Mr. Garfield proposed to let the bill go over till to
morrow morning, ao as not to encroach limber ou the
time assigned to tbe Coinmittes on r'oreiga Affair, for
the consideration of Uuban mailers.

Objection waa mad. by Mr. liulier, of Massachusetts,
and so the liousa continued to vol. on tu paiidiug
amendment.

The ntxt amendment waa o offered by Mr. Ingsrsoll,
aulborising the iasue of forty lour million greoubacks,
and the redemption of (old interest besriug bouds lo that
amount.

'J he yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. barks made th. question of order that where under

suspension ot the rules a day is specially set apart tor th.
nouaideration ol a subject, it asuuot be consumed in otu.r
business, because of the operation of the previous gust
tion.

Xha Speaker aduiitt.d that t hit sosited tho equity of
the case, but waa aot th. practice of the llduae.

Alt, GarUvlJ tsuswsd lua jvruyoaiUua that lit. antal- -

menls go ovrr till so that the Cuban muter
intern now come np.

Mr. Oohurn proposed an additional section for the Is ins
nf forty-fou- r millions of greenbacks as a substitute for the
three per cent, certificates now held aa reserrea by th.
aationsi bsnks.

Mr. Butler ( Maae.) withdrew bi objection to Mr. Mar-field- 's

proposition, and no other objection waa interposed.
I ne House tben, at li 4r o'clock, proeeedei to tne anno-deratio- n

of the joint resolution reported from theOjra
mtttne on Foreign Affairs in relation to the contest be-
tween the peopl e of Cuba and the government of Spain,
as follows:

rrl, fly the Senate and House of Representatives
nf tbe United States of America in Congress assembled.
That tb. President of th. United States I). and hereby ia
euinnriren and instrnctm to declare and maintain a
strictly impartial neutrality on t he part of the Govern
ment ot tbe united states tn tbe oontest now existing
bet ween t he people of Cuba and the Government of thekingdom of Spain.

Section i. A nd be It further res jl rod, thst all provisions
ot the statute approved atltti of Aoril, 1HI8, entitled "An
art in addition to the act for the pnmahmeot of certain
crimes against tbe United States, and to repeal the acts
therein mentioned," shall beonnlraet to apply equally to
each ol tbe partie. in in. .listing eontest between tn.
psople of Cuba and the Government of Soain.

OeivionS. And be It further resolved, that th. Presi
dent is hereby suthorir.ed and requested to remonstrste
against the barbarous msnuer in whioh tne war in Cub.
bas been couduofed, and if be shall deem it expedient, to
tolu it tbe 01 otner government, tn sucn
messures as he may deem necessary to secure from both
contending parties an observance of the laws
of war recognized by all civilized muon.

Amendments were offered by Messrs. Ortn ana iigan,
tbe latter being to the second seotion, to make it be con
st rued so as to give to both contending parties the same
advantage, of Intercourse ana trade wltn tne united
States, consistent with the laws of nations, which have
been or may be accorded to the Government of npain.

Mr. Itsnks proceeded to address the House in support
of the joint resolution. He hsd listened yesterday to the
messsge of the President without having his views on the
subject changed or modified. There never oould be peace
in the country till the relations of Cub. to the United
States were definitely settled. He knew that the people
of the United States had been religiously faithful to their
duties, altbongb tbey bad tbe reputation abroad of being
filibusters. No State in the world bad so dear and honor-
able a record in that regard aa the United Ktatoshad.
Tbe present movement in Cuba originated out of the
revolution in Bpain. Tbe people of Cuba naturally ex-
pected to share in the benefits of the revolution. Hut
General fersnndi, with despotism in words and manner,
chocked tbe idea and intimated that the sacrifice of a few
lives would save greater and more painful loases. Th.
people nf Cuba bad thereupon risen against the Govern
ment of Spain and established a government for them
selves. Tbey bad adopted a Constitution as wise and in
sc me respects wiser than that of tbe United States. Thev
held three out of the four Mates into whics the island was
divided, and had fought from October, ltiriA, till now with
aipersistency, bravery, and fidelity that had rarely been
exceeded.

Ha had heard mention mado in the President's raeunira
yesterday of losses by the Spaniards from an ec3as10n.1l
bullet, and recognized the source from which that expres
sion came, nut it waa not an occasional bullet ' tnat lost
the lives of titty thousand Spanish soldiers. There bad
been ltT.W 0 men employed to suppress tbe insurrection.
'I be exact military ioroe in the hold at tbe present time
he supposed to be about 66,000 men against lU.Uou or 20.UO0
t .ubans. The conflict had been carried out with a bar-
barity never before equalled, which was an additional
reason for the interference 01 tne united states Govern
niet.t. ... eiB

ine propositions euimuiteu were simple. J ney gave
offense to no nation, interfered with the rights of neither
pairy to the contest, and were in consonance with the pre-
cedents established by all tbe Kuropean Governments in
tne late Rebellion in the United Mat. Spain had re-
cognized the Kebellion within sixty five days after the
tiring at fort Bumier. lie proposed to do only that for
the Island of Cuba not within sixty days after the be-
ginning of the contest, but twenty-on- months after it.
and alter thousands of lives had fallen in the war. He
reminded the House of the insecurity ot the Units i States, itiztca and i mc.rs in Cuba. He hsd seen ajlstter yester
day stating that a United states Consul there, whose
name he could not repeat, was preparing to leave the
island, in tne bcliel that hislilo was not safe there. There
was no indignity acd no wrong which might not ba im-
posed upon Americans there.

An admiral of the United rjtates Navy had been sent
there some time ago to inquire into tne ciroumstanoes of
lne murder 01 a young man lrom Pennsylvania, alter the
show and farce ot a trial and the admiral reoarted that
the man had been brutally murdered, and to that report
the Pi eeident bad assented. Tbe admiral had reported
also that tbe British Government had power to protect it.
subjects, ana mat tney sunereo no violence wnalevor trom
tbe anarchy in Cuba, lhe rjocretaryof Mate wrote to an
American Consul tbore inquiring what there was in Bri-
tish legislation that gave their subjects oroteotion which
American citizens had not, and tho Consul could not an
swer tho que lion, cut he ( Mr. Banks) could tell.

It was because the British Government protected its
own subjects and never took the side of the oppressor aud
of tbe tyrant against its own people, as tho United States
Government hud too nearly done. (Murmurs oi applause
in one of the galleries.) The British Government did not
ursail its people as liars and cowards, but protected them
whe' ber tbey were right or wrong. Whenever the Ameri
can Government took toe like ground Americans would be
parloctly protected, as Knglishmen, Freuuiimen, Swedss,
isanee, xiustians, or rrusr-ian- s are proteuiea.

Be wanted tbat protection given to Americans therj
and the flag of tho country unmolested on the seas, espe-
cially in the Gulf of Mexioo. He roferred to tbe argu-
ment on international law in the President'a muss aire
yesterday, and compared them witb similar arguraonts
communicated some time ago by tae secretary or state.
Hee.uld not but leel instinctively, on hearing the mes-
sage nad, tbat the person who had prepared them for the
one party had done it also tor the other, and that tbe
tame person might also bo in the pay of the exiled o,uesn
ot (Spain, in the pay of the Spanish Government an I in
the pay ot the Government ot tue United states. Tint
might be an error on his part, and he hoped to God it
waa, but he waa inclined to boiieve it. A member in-
quired Will the gentleman state to whom hi rotors r

Mr. Banks no, sir, nor. an.
Mr. lngersoll I would like to be informed on that

point.
Mr. Banks proceeded to rofer to that part of tho Presi-

dent's message referring to the brutalities committed on
both sides, all of whioh he said might have come from the
Spanish Minister. (Sensation.) It would become the
Spanish Minister better than tho American Minister of
state, tie would aay tor tue uuuans, who were instinct
witb tbe character of the American people, that it they
had been left to conduct their contest under tbe rules of
civilized warfare, not one man would have be.n butchered
by them in a cruel and unjustifiable manner.

He would not attempt to Justiiy the reported murder in
wholesale of six hundred prisoners ef war by one of th.
chiefs of the insurgents, though they could do nothing
else but retaliate or see the country depopulated by tbe
Spaniards. H. did not blame th. United State, for not
inteiiering.

CongrehS had taught tbe President that it waa dange-ou- s

for him to entertain an opinion or do an act that
might be called a policy (laughter on the Democratic
aide), and therefore il be saw those things done and said
nothing it was not his fau t. but if members of Congress
would claim absolute and unlimited txiwer in the adminis-
tration, and if the Government .aw these things and psr.
mitid ttiein, ana justinsa luein or gloated over them,
they onght to be numbered among the damned forever
aid ever. The curse 01 God should rest upon them. (Ap-
plause, suppressed by the Speaker). They were responsi-
ble tor these things.

Tbere had not been a prisoner or war butchered in Cuba,
not a woman or child aent to eternity, for which Congress
was not responsible, for it had the power to check such
bsrbarity, and did not exercise it. Twelve hundred
millions of ptople would join tb. United States in tbe cry
of condemnation against it. But Congress dared not to
utter a word against such wholesale butchery of the de
fenceless people ol Cuba, and now they were told that ao
long aa the npamards murdered women and children, ao
long as there waa no war the United States had no right
whatever tc interfere with them in any way. That waa
wbat was called law.

He did not blame tne President for It Not at all
But a lawyer who for any thing; but pay would send
to tne representatives 01 tne people a doctrine
like that for them to act upon, aught to be forever
reproved and lorbldden the presence of civilized
men. (Applause In tbe gallery and laughter among
tbe Democratic members.)

The Speaker stated that any manifestation of ap
plause was positively loruiuuen oy tne ruies.

Mr. lngersoll Let us Have a little liberty to-da- y

NIY. MONEY 01AKUET OF VESTfiUUAV.

From the N; Y. Herald.
"The Wall street markets to-d- were utterly dull.

Tne speculative spirit is entirely arrested by tue ua.
certainty aa to what action Congress will take on
tne currency and Funding 0111s. 1 ne oiu 01 mr.
Garfield conies up at the mornlug hour
On the eve of its revival tlie Stock Exchange was
not disposed to do anything, and was thinly at-
tended all day. The feature of the day, however, was
the further aecl'ae lu gold, the market for whloti
literally broke down under the accumulation of lu
ll deuces wincn nave been uirectea agtiusc tue
premium of late, and the price at the close
settled to 112. The natteiing exhibit or our
foreien trade, showing the exports, even in gold
valu-s- , to be In excess of the Imports, accounts
lor tne inactivity in exchange which nas so puzziou
the foreign bankers. The 'bulls' In the Gold Itoora
endeavored to make some use of the fact tnat the
coin interest on the portion of our debt held abroad
always occasions a .ecessliy for gold slilpmeuu, but
they forget that experience has so far shown that a
large percentage 01 these coupons go naca rein-
vented in our bonds. The decline In gold this morn'
lnir started our bonds uo to 89 V In Loudon this after
noon, the effect of which was iu turn the final decline
here to il?&.

"The decline In gold operated adversely upon the
Government list, aud pr'ces lell on a quarter to a
half per cent, from the beat of Saturday. 1 lie m ir-k- et

was dull anil in this respect shared the Keuer.il
condition of the street. The currency balance of
the Government la ao heavv that expectations are
largely Indulged tn that the July programme of the
Treasury will include additional purcuatea 01 uoui.

''the dulneas of the stock market prevented the
change In rates which many houses leoked for as
the eeoueiica of Saturday's bank statement. The
ruin g rale on all kinds of collaterals was four per
cent., with numerous transactions at three per cent
on Governments, and exceptional transaction at Uve
on Mocks. Commercial paper waa unchanged.

'"lhe foreign exchange market waa llriti, and for
continental bills fairly active. 'Hie buyers la the
latter Instances were supposed to be selling- bond
on 1 rankiort aocouut aud buying gold aud exchange
iiguiufet tiieui, a trilling dinerem-- In the two ni.tr--
acta permitting g light prom. The nome strength of
Government securities does not permit them to 101
low uold down step by steo as the latter declines,
and hence the occasional opportunity to realize the
duiereuce between the home aud foreign markets
uutu tney become equal again." v

A Rhode Island paper Is very severe upon
a mean innu In that Mni. It tavsttiat be would
lake atie Ki.-UUiO- e cudlu so Miue -- j
lOUcu.

FOURTH EDITION
EXCURSION OF MIGHTS TEMPLAR

Prince Arthur's Pleasure Trip

Ills IicturntoEuropo.
Tho Cuban Debate in the House.

Great Speech by Gen. Banks.

Etc.. Ktc, Gto.. Etc., Etc.

FMOM WdSHIJVOTOJV.
DlernasloD en lhe President', irleenaxe.

Special Denpateh tn The Evening TeUirrapn.
Washington, June 14 General Hanks has Just

finished his speech on Cuba, amid applause from
the floor and galleries. It wan one of his best
eiforts, and tbe attention of the members through
out waa unusually close.

Beveral times during the delivery of his speech '

General Banks was Interrupted with applause which
was suppressed by the Speaker. A large number of
Senators were on the floor, and the diplomatic gal-
lery was tilled with foreign ministers and their
families. General Banks defended his report against
the President's message and said that the document
had not changed his views relative to Cuba. He
charged that it was prepared by a paid agent of the
Spanish Government, and that the language was inmany places that of the Spanish Minister.

Be was rather rounh npon the writer or the mes-
sage. Bnd It is understood he hid reference to Caleb
( OMhlDg. He said the span'sh Minister had accused
him of improper motives la this defense of Cuba. If
he had any idea that he wonld get Justice, he
wonld demand that the Spanish Atlulater be made
to substantiate that charge.

Mr. Banks was followed by Mr. Orth, who repre-
sents the minority of the committee, and who la
now Bpeaklng. A night session has been ordered to
continue the debate.

Ben Butler has been taking notes of Banks'
speech, and the nndcrstandtng Is tbat he will reply
in behalf of Spain. During the delivery of Banks'
speech Butler was busy going from one member's
"eat te another, exhibiting a few Cuban bonds that
he had In his pocket. It is thonght he wished to
break In this way the force of Banks' speech. Bat he
failed.

FRQMT1IESTA TE.
The Knlghta Tcniplnr.

Special Despatch to the Jiveninj Telegraoh.
11 arrihhuku, June 14. The Knights Templar

of St. John's, Mary, and Phila-
delphia Commander lea of Plrtladelphia, and delega-
tions of other commandcrles, arrived at ilarrlsburg
bt half-pa- st 1 o'clock, all right. The party was
Joined at Lancaster by Columbia Commandery, of
that city. The excursionists expect to reach oit

at 5 P. M. The Sir Knights attract great
attention along the route.

FROM THE DOMIJVlOJr.
Prince Arthur.

Montreal, June 14. Prince Arthur left here yes
terday for home. In answer to an address presented
by tue Mayor the prince acknowledged wltn deep
lecnng tne Kindness snown mm oy tne uanaaians,
and expressed his gratitude in having won their

steem and arrecuon. lie said ne should never for
get the happy time he has spent In this country.
After spending a few days as a guest of Mr. Uugti
Allen, at Lake jueinpriremagog, he will proceed to
(Quebec and embark for England.

FROM .NEW JO UK.
Heavy Hpeele ililpinenf.

New York, June 14. The' Westphalia takes out
450,000 In specie.

New York Produce Market.
Nbw York, June 14. Cotton dull and drooping:

sales of 4r0 bales middling uplands at 21 ,',c. Flour
Mote ana western nun; state, itao-39- ; onto,
js6fi(S6 90; Western, Southern quiet
at wneat nrmer; No. l spring, fi-36- ;

No. 2. tl'HOjtfiai-si- . Corn lower; new mixed Wesu
ern, 9sc.li-05- ; old do , fl-05-

. Oats Hrm; State,
70(72 cents; western, 656io. lieer steady.
Pork quiet but firm ; new mess, I;i0ij2t!3!)-7S- . Lard
firm; steam. 15ta16.',c. ; kettle, 16.l;io. Whisky
quiet at $1U5.

atec wnocauioaa dt Telearnpa J P. 01.
Glendlnnlug, Davis & Co. report throuirn their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Cent. A Had B . Paclflo Mall Steam. .. 44 v

Con. Stock 100 Western Union Tele 93'i
do. serin. 93 vToledo A Wabash K. 69 Y

N. Y. & rie Ran. . SIX MIL ft St. Pan! K.com 67 V
Ph. and Rea. K loHa.MU.A St. Paul R.pref. 82 V
Mich. South. A NLR. 9S;a Adams Express ex-- d 83 icie.and Pitt. k. uw?,i weiis,Fargouo.... iojf
ChL and N. W. com . . 84 x United States 4V,
CM. and N. W. prof.. 9u3, Tennessee 6a,new. 62tf
Chi. and R.L R 122 Gold U2;j
Pitt. F. W. ChL H. 90 l Market dulL

LEGAL lUTSLLICrENCH.
For Additional Legal Intelligence tee Firat Page.

A Patent Caae.
Circuit Court of the United States Judge String and

McKennan.
Colbnrn, Executrix of James Simpson, vs. George

B. Garrett Co. Harding for plain tiir; Diedrlck for
defendant.

This was an action brought by the administratrix
of James Simpson to restrain the defendants from
manufacturing and selling ice pitchers.

The claims of the patent are: 1. A pitcher for pre-
serving ice-wat- er cool, combined with double walla
enclosing between them air or equivalent

material, so arranged aa not to impair the
portability of the pitcher, and its capability of dis-
charging its contents by pouring, nor its capacity
10! lioldirg water.

2. In combination with a double-wa- ll

noe, lip, or spout, through which the water is dis-

charged, and a movable cover acrvsi tlie duicharge-xot- y,

whic yrevents aceee air inlo the pitcher thereat eo-c-ejt

during the act vf pouring
The defendants, Gartet & Co., manufactured and

sold ice pitchers having both tbe features claimed,
except that the cover over the apout waa hinged so
as to hang vertically. They relied maiulv upon old
teapots and cotteepots manufactured ny isaao 8.
Williams, of Philadelphia, forty years ao, having,
as it was alleged, double walls; also up m an old tea-
pot which has been in the family of Mrs. tine, la
Philadelphia, for many years.

The ttourt decided that the teapots referred to aa
the "Fine" teapot aud the Wil'lama" teapot are no
tbe tome Invention as the ice pitcher or lames Simp-
son, and that the tlrr-- t and second e;axiia of the.
plaintiU'a relssred patent are valid, and that the de-
fendant baa Inf.insred the same, and I Kit a decree
be entered for plaiutur with costs, aud that the case
be referred to John Caawalader, Jr., Esq., aa
master.

Sale of Real Estate and Stocks. The
following sales were made by M. Thomas &
Bods, at the Philadelphia Exchange, to-d-ay

at noon:
K00 shares Lccnxt lap Improvement Co t3'5G
'I7 per cent. Lackawanna and looms.......
burg H. K 80 per cent.

$4!) 6 per cent, bonds City of Cape Island,
Near Jersey 80 per cent.

6 shares Cham ber of Commerce j5i'tK
In iharea Philade phia and Trenton Railruad. US 00

Warren aud trauklin H. it. 7 per cent . Sri per oenfltluu Point breeze Park Association wo UO
(fcawu Oil Creek and Allegheny Kiver B. K. T

per tt oi.4porct.
6 shares National Hank of the Republio. 95(H)

1 share Mercantile lurary 6 51
24t7 shares Cambria Iron Co i 187
Lot Hill section i , Laurel Hill Cemetery 73 60

At private sale since last report:
Ckk'N-N- o. aa Kesidance, 25 feet b

ltvt feet 13,0100
EKCOKD (South), Koa.ia to 216 Valuable

hnires - lti.000
OAMKRON CO., Pa. 40WO A ores Gas Coal,

etc.. Property... (N.000
GhOlINU-KKNT-ut6- a year l:7j oo
TAbKLB, Noa. teel Dwelling- a i no

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tsoo Leh Con Lu. .. b0 100 su Sell N-i- 8;

1000 C A A m tis.'bD 94 W sh Leh Val..W. fW

Leh gold L. . . . 9a TOO SO. Head K.1S.SJ0 bi
14000 do 92 1H0 do 63 64
jiooe Reading' 7s... 800 do SH0. 63
t0 8h Leh isa i. 84m 00 diklS.rgAlll.M 5i
8s Sh d A Bd bU . . 45 100 do .. .si. b.l4

UO do 40 I loo ah Uerm'a P it. 30
SECOND BOARD.

11000 N Penna 7s. 90 ,looo ah Reading R... 63-6-

86 ah Penua lt..ls. 67) loo do set). 63',
t'l sh Val..bS0 i00 do la, r i .

fiahPuilatik 10 I sh Cam A A R. 119
2CC.Sc-a- y rt.. Xi!4 OOOvUDaUeU oil.. ?,


